<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Parish</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christ the King, Oshiwara</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Shepherd, Andheri</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross, Kurla</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross, Lower Parel</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross, Nirmal</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross, Tara</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Family, Bhuigaon</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Family, Chakala</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Family, Tilakanagar</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Magi, Gorai</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Name Cathedral, Fort</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Spirit, Nandakal</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Jesus, Jogeshwari</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Jesus, Pantnagar</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Jesus, Thakurl</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalambi Vihar, Shilonda</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Holy Trinity, Powai</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother of God, Palle</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Bethlehem, Dongri</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Dolours, Dahanu</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Dolours, New Sonapur</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Dolours, Wadala</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Egypt, Kalina</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Fatima, Ambernath</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Fatima, Chulna</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Fatima, Kirol</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Fatima, Sewri</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Good Counsel, Sion</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Glory, Byculla</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Grace, Papdy</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Health, Cavel</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Health, Sahar</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Health, Versova</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Lourdes, Kalyan</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Lourdes, Katemanavili</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Lourdes, Orlem</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Lourdes, Palli Uttar</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Lourdes, Sion</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Mercy, Mereu</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Mt. Carmel, Bandra</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Mt. Carmel, Korlai</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Nazareth, Bhayandar</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Perpetual Succour, Chembur</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Perpetual Succour, Manori</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Perpetual Succour, Talasari</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Remedy, Poinsur</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Remedy, Remedy</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Salvation, Dadar</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of the Assumption, Kandivli</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of the Forsaken, Ashagad</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of the Immaculate Conception, Mt. Poinsur</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of the Purification, Uran</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of the Rosary, Goregaon</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of the Rosary, Mazagaon</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of the Sea, Madh</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of the Sea, Utan</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Velankanni, Irla</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL of Victories, Mahim</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart, Santa Cruz</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart, Vashi</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart, Worli</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanti Seva Mandal, Manor</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrew, Bandra</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anne, Bandra</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anne, Mazagaon</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony, Malvani</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony, Mankhurd</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony, Saki Naka</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony, Vakola</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Blase, Amboli</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Dominic Savio, Antop Hill</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Xavier, Dabul</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Xavier, Giriz</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Xavier, Kanjur</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Xavier, Parkside</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Xavier, Vile Parle</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Gonsalo Garcia, Ghas</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius, Jacob Circle</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ignatius, Mandvi</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James, Agashi</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Jerome, Kashimira</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Thane</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John the Evangelist, Fort</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John the Evangelist, Marol</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, Colaba</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, Juhu</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, Kurla</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, Umerkhabi</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, Umrailla</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, Vikhroli</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph the Worker, Bandra</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Jude, Malad</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Jude, Mohili</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Magdalene, Mulgaon</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Michael, Mahim</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Michael, Manickpur</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, Dadar</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul, Nanbhat</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter, Arnala</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter, Bandra</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter, Koliwada</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Pius X, Mulund</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Roque, Gokhivera</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Sebastian, Marouli</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Stephen, Cumballa Hill</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Teresa, Girgaum</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Theresa, Bandra</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas, Goregaon</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas, Sandor</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul, Khar</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent Pallotti, Marol</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Names in Italics refer to Parish Units, that is, not full-fledged Parishes)
NOTE

(a) All figures, whether of total Parish Catholic populations or of language groups, are given in round numbers. These figures are at best approximations, as few Parishes take a regular Census of their Catholic population, and hence are not in the possession of exact data.

(b) "Languages" refer to the family tongue, i.e. the language generally spoken at home.

(c) "Institutions" refer to (I) Catholic Institutions, i.e. under Catholic management, within the Parish, and (2) Houses of Religious Men and/or Women.

CODE TO INTERPRET ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS CHAPTER

*Languages*: E — English; G — Gujarati; H — Hindi; K — Konkannim; M — Marathi; Mm — Malayalam; T — Tamil; Other — Telugu, Bengali, etc.

*Associations*: ABS — Altar Boys' Sodality; AICUF — All India Catholic University Federation; AP — Apostleship of Prayer; C — Confraternity; CAB — Catholic Association of Bombay; CFM — Christian Family Movement; CLM — Christian Life Movement; CPG — Charismatic Prayer Group; LM — Legion of Mary; ME — Marriage Encounter Group; PC — Parish Council; PF — Propagation of the Faith; S — Sodality; SVP — Society of St. Vincent de Paul Conference; Y — Youth Group; YCS — Young Christian Students' Unit; YCW — Young Christian Workers' Unit.

*Clergy*: PP — Parish Priest; P — Principal; R — Resident; S — On the Staff; Those without an abbreviation after their name — Assistant Parish Priest(s).
CURRENT INFORMATION ON PARISHES

(1) CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY NAME (1905)
19 N. Parekh Marg, Bombay-400 039. Tel.: 23 01 21

Catholics: 9,000 Languages: K (4550), E (4000), T (300), Mm (100), M (50)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: CLM (Men: English and Konkani), CLM (Women: English and Konkani), LM, SVP, AP, PF, CPG, ME, Y, ABS.
Institutions: Schools: Holy Name (Parish), Campion (Society of Jesus), Fort Convent (Religious of Jesus and Mary), St. Anne (Religious of Jesus and Mary); Poor Sisters of Our Lady (Generalate); Blessed Sacrament Fathers (House of Formation);
St. Francis Xavier Chapel (Blessed Sacrament Chapel); The Examiner Press; Ozanam Clinic; Vikas Mandal (HELFTA);
Clergy: Secular—Msgr. Anthony Cordeiro (Rector); Joachim D’Costa (P); Thomas D’Mello, Michael Goveas, Thomas Tauro; Msgr. Benedict Aguiar (R); Msgr. William Nazareth (R).

(2) OUR LADY OF HEALTH (1794)
Dr. Viejas Street, Caveli, Bombay-400 002. Tel.: 31 04 66.

Catholics: 1,300 Languages: K (650), E (650), M (a few)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: S (Women), LM, SVP, ABS
Institutions: Barretto High School (Parish); Catholic Library
Clergy: Secular—Msgr. Macario Pereira (PP); Marian Fernandes (P).

(3) ST. JOSEPH (1853)
Robert Road, Colaba, Bombay-400 005. Tel.: 21 11 81
Catholics: 1,400  Languages: E (600), T (450), Mm (200), K (150)
Sub-centres: Ghatkada
Associations: CFM, LM, SVP
Institutions: St. Joseph High School (Parish)
Clergy: Secular—Msgr. Richard Mathias (PP); Vernon Aguiar (P); Msgr. Stanislaus Lobo (R), Msgr. Theodore Pereira (R).

(4) ST. STEPHEN (1941)
1 L. Jagmohandas Marg, Cumballa Hill, Bombay-400 036. Tel.: 82 09 57
Catholics: 9,500  Languages: K (6000), E (3000), T (200), Mm (50), M (50), Other (200)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, AP, CFM, CLM, CPG, LM, PF, S (Men), S (Women), SVP, Y
Institutions: Schools: St. Stephen Middle (Parish), St. Stephen’s Deaf and Mute (Parish), Villa Theresa H. School (Franciscan Missionaries of Mary) Society of the Sacred Heart: Sophia College; Sophia Polytechnic; Sadhana School for the Mentally Retarded; The Sophia-Rotary Diagnostic Centre;
Franciscan Missionaries of Mary: Villa Theresa Hostel for Working Girls; Villa Theresa Industrial School and Boarding for Girls; Daughters of the Cross: St. Elizabeth’s Nursing Home;
Ozanam Clinic; Cultural Centre for Domestic;
Employment Bureau.

(5) ST. FRANCIS XAVIER (1872)
St. Francis Xavier Street, Dabul, Bombay-400 002.
Tel.: 31 08 12

Catholics: 8,000
Languages: K and E (8000)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, AP, CPG, LM, SVP, YCS, Boa Morte, Christian Mothers, St. Joseph Chorale, Blessed Sacrament
Institutions: High Schools: St. Sebastian (Parish); St. Anne (Parish); St. Xavier (Jesuit); St. Xavier Night (Jesuit);
Society of Jesus: St. Xavier College; Xavier of Institute of Communications; Xavier Institute of Counselling; Xavier Institute of Management;
Home for the Aged (Society of OL of Piety).
Clergy: Secular—Ubaldo Barretto (PP); Justin Sequeira (P); Leslie Macfarlane, Anthony Rodrigues; James D’Souza (R).

(6) ST JOHN THE EVANGELIST (1949)
8, Goa Street, Fort, Bombay-400 038.
Tel.: 26 10 56

Catholics: 1,900
Languages: E (1000), K (800), T (100)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, AP, CAB, CPG, LM, PC, S (Men), S (Women), SVP
Clergy: Secular—Msgr. Sylvester Pereira (PP); Anthony Fernandes.

(7) ST. TERESA (1941)
Rajaram Mohan Roy Road, Girgaum, Bombay-400 004.
Tel.: 35 52 06

Catholics: 2,800
Languages: E (1900), K (850), M (50)
Sub-centres: St. Philomena Chapel
Associations: ABS, AP, PC, PF, SVP
Institutions: St. Teresa High School (Parish)
Clergy: Secular—Joseph B. Fernandes (PP); Edgar D’Souza

(8) ST. IGNATIUS (1955)
203, Kazi Street, Mandvi, Bombay-400 003. Tel.: 32 22 04
Catholics: 500 Languages: E (250), K (150), M (100)
Sub-centres Nil
Associations: Nil
Clergy: Capuchin—Anselm Ferreira (PP); Vitus (R)

(9) ST. ANNE (1887)
Nesbit Road, Mazagaon, Bombay-400 010. Tel.: 86 16 92
Catholics: 6,000 Languages: E (5400), K (600)
Sub-centres: St. Anthony’s Home Chapel
Associations: ABS, AICUF, CLM, CPG, LM, ME, PC, S (Men), S (Women), SVP, YCS
Institutions: Schools: St. Mary SSC (Jesuit), St. Mary ISC (Jesuit), St. Anne Primary (Parish), Loyola Primary (Lay); St. Anthony (Franciscan Missionaries of Mary); Bombay Institute for the Deaf and Mute (Missionary Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary);
St. Anthony’s Home for Girls (Franciscan Missionaries of Mary);
Seva Niketan (Jesuit)
Clergy: Jesuit—Alwyn Fernandes (PP); Joseph D’Abrelo (P: SSC); Harold Pereira (P: ISC); John Arxe, Francis Juan, Valentine Lobo, Elias Pereira, George Pulikottil

(10) OUR LADY OF DOLOURS (1941)
Marine Lines, New Sonapur, Bombay-400 002. Tel.: 31 41 55
Catholics: 9,700 Languages: K (7700), E (2000)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, AP, C (Our Lady), CPG, LM, SVP, Y
Institutions: High Schools; OL of Dolours (Parish); St. Xavier’s Boys’ Academy (Jesuit); Little Flower (Lay);
Society of Jesus: St. Xavier Institute of Education Daughters of the Heart of Mary: College of
Social Work; College of Home Science; Nirmala Niketan Hostel for Women; House of Formation; Liturgical Centre (Pious Disciples of the Divine Master).

Clergy: Secular—Roque Almeida (PP); Anthony F. D’Souza (P); Maximian D’Souza, Benedict Miranda.

(11) ST. JOSEPH (1941)
Jail Road, Umerkhadi, Bombay-400 009. Tel.: 86 30 55

Catholics: 1,840 Languages: E (1200), K (640)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, CPG, LM, PC, S (Women), SVP
Institution: St. Joseph High School (Parish)
Clergy: Secular—Erasmus Fernandes (PP); Anthony S. D’Souza (P); A. V. D’Souza (R).

II DEANERY OF NORTH BOMBAY

(12) ST. DOMINIC SAVIO (1981)
Antop Hill, Bombay-400 037.

Catholics: 4,500 Languages: E (2000), K (1500), T (1000)
Sub-centres: CGS, Quarters Community Hall
Associations: ABS, LM, SVP, Salesian Cooperators
Clergy: Salesian—Mathew Thalanany (PP); Nelson Carvalho, Eleutherius Fernandes, Michael Mascarenhas.

(13) OUR LADY OF GLORY (Before 1595)
P.O. Victoria Gardens, Byculla, Bombay-400 027. Tel.: 37 66 00.

Catholics: 9,500 Languages: E (6000), K (3000), M (300), T (150), Mm (50)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, AP, CAB, CLM, CPG, LM, PF, S (Men), S (Women), SVP, Third Order, YCW
Institutions: High Schools: Antonio da Souza (Parish), Gloria Convent (Trivandrum Carmelites), Regina Pacis Convent Day and Regina Pacis
Convent Night (Religious of Mary Immaculate), St. Agnes (Religious of Jesus & Mary); Sacred Heart Middle School (Parish); Religious of Mary Immaculate: Regina Pacis Hostel for Women, Vincenta Maria Free Residential Training Centre for Domestics; Religious of Jesus and Mary: St. Margaret's Training College; Missionaries of Charity: "Asha Daan" (Orphanage for Boys and Girls; Home for the Destitute); Home for the Aged (Society of OL of Piety).

**Clergy:** Secular—Msgr. Nelson Mascarenhas (PP); Hercules Silveira (P); Alexander L. Pinto, John Lobo, Francis Vaz; Msgr. J. A. Lobo (R); Albert Borges (R).

(14) **OUR LADY OF SALVATION** (Between 1595-1610)
P. O. Bhavani Shankar Road, Dadar, Bombay-400 028.
Tel.: 422 44 71

**Catholics:** 11,000

**Languages:** E (8700), K (2000), M (200), T (50), Mm (30), Other (20)

**Sub-centres:** Prabhadevi Convent Chapel

**Associations:** ABS, AICUF, AP, CAB, CPG, LM, ME, PF, S (Men: English and Konkani), S (Women: English and Konkani), SVP, St. Joseph’s Choral

**Institutions:** High Schools: OL of Salvation (Parish School run by Christian Brothers), Convent Girls (Franciscan Hospitalers), Dr. Antonio da Silva (Lay), Dr. Antonio da Silva Technical (Lay).

**Clergy:** Secular—Msgr. Jonathan Dias (PP); Eliás de Souza, Nelson Fonseca, Edward Sequeira, Rocky Banz; Msgr. Francis Xavier Vaz (R), Alex Carvalho (R).

(15) **ST. PAUL (1941)**
205 Dr. Ambedkar Road, Dadar, Bombay-400 014.
Tel.: 44 00 97
CATHOLICS: 6,000  LANGUAGES: E (3600), K (1500), Mm (420), M (300), T (180)

Sub-centres: Nil

Associations: ABS, AICUF, CLM, CPG, LM, PC, S (Women), SVP, Y, Ushers

Institutions: High Schools: St. Paul (Parish), St. Paul Convent (Trivandrum Carmelites);
Our Lady's Home (Diocesan Orphanage for Boys) and Our Lady’s Middle School;
Joseph Cardijn Technical School.

Clergy: Secular—Blaise Coelho (PP); Ivo D'Souza (P); Francis Ramesh, Joseph D'Souza; Alwyn D’Souza (R); Alexander Noronha (R).

(16) ST. IGNATIUS (1913)
Sanjeevani Road, Jacob Circle, Bombay-400 011.
Tel.: 37 48 74

CATHOLICS: 8,300  LANGUAGES: K (4835), E (3000), G (250), Mm (150), M (30), T (35)

Sub-centres: Nil

Associations: ABS, CPG, LM, S (Women), SVP, YCS

Institutions: High Schools: St. Ignatius (Parish), St. Joseph (Daughters of the Cross);
Daughters of the Cross; St. Joseph’s Home (Orphanage for Girls);
Ozanam Clinic.

Clergy: Secular—Joaquim Caldeira (PP); John Rodrigues (P); Pravin Fernandes, Paul D’Souza.

(17) HOLY CROSS (1904)
Senapati Bapat Marg, P.O. Deisle Road, Bombay-400 013.
Tel.: 422 40 98

CATHOLICS: 7,000  LANGUAGES: K (4380), E (2370), Mm (150), M (100)

Sub-centres: Nil

Associations: ABS, AP, CPG, LM, PC, PF, S (Men), S (Women), SVP, YCS

Institutions: Holy Cross High School (Parish)
Clergy: Secular—Msgr. Paul Cordeiro (PP); Alex Pinto; Jaime Fernandes (S).

(18) OUR LADY OF VICTORIES (1855)
Lady Jamshedji Rd., Mahim, Bombay-400 016. Tel.: 45 38 75

Catholics: 11,004 Languages: K (5254), E (4880), T (870)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, CLM (Youth), AICUF, LM, PC, S (Men), S (Women: English, Konkannim, Tamil), SVP
Institutions: Our Lady of Victories High School (Parish); “Snehalaya” (Diocesan Family Centre); Ozanam Health Centre; Society of the Helpers of Mary.
Clergy: Secular—Michael Paes (PP); William Athaide (P); Agnelo Fernandes; Antonio D’Souza (R); Dawson Ambosta (R).

(19) ST. MICHAEL (Before 1585)
Lady Jamshedji Road, Mahim, Bombay-400 016.
Tel.: 45 44 83

Catholics: 6,800 Languages: E (4700), K (1000), M (950), Mm (100), T (50)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, CAB, CPG, LM, PC, S (Men), S (Women), Crusaders, Dev Krupa Mandal, St. Michael’s Guild, St. Michael’s Recreation Centre.
Institutions: High Schools: St. Michael (Parish), St. Michael Night (Parish), Canossa (Canossian Daughters of Charity), Canossa Night (Canossians); Canossian Daughters of Charity: Technical Institute for Girls, School for Mentally Retarded Children, Dispensary and Mobile Unit; Society of Jesus: St. Xavier’s Technical Institute; Presentation Sisters; Missionary Sisters of the Queen of the Apostles: Nitya Sahaya Mata Nivas; Paulist Fathers: Good News Centre; Focolare Centre.
(23) OUR LADY OF LOURDES (1976)
Shalini Bhavan, Bhaudaji Extension Road, Sion,
Bombay-400 022. Tel.: 48 29 81

Catholics: 9,663 Languages: T (7200), M (1020),
K (804), Mm (582),
E (36), Other (21)

Sub-centres: Dharavi
Associations: ABS, CPG, LM, PC, S (Women), AP, Y

Institutions: St. Anthony Primary School, Dharavi (Parish);
Society of the Helpers of Mary: "Daya Sadan"
Clergy: Carmelites—Augustine Poopadi (PP); Clitus
Malackal, James Victor Vaz, John Chrysostom,
Sixtus Pandippilly (R)

(24) OUR LADY OF DOLOURS (1941)
Wadala, Bombay-400 031. Tel.: 47 17 88

Catholics: 3,500 Languages: E (1750), M (1500), K (200),
Mm (50)

Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, CLM, CPG, LM, PC, S (Women),
SVP, Salesian Cooperators

Institutions: High Schools: St. Joseph (Parish), Don Bosco
(Salesian), Auxilium Convent (Daughters of
Mary Help of Christians);
Shrine of Don Bosco's Madonna
Clergy: Salesian—Joseph Menezes (PP and P); Wilfred
D’Souza, Aloysius Furtado.

(25) SACRED HEART (1961)
Cleveland Road, P.O. Prabhadevi, Bombay-400 025.
Tel.: 422 26 51

Catholics: 5,985 Languages: E (2561), K (2000), M (1200),
Mm (150), T (50), Other (24)

Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, AP, CPG, LM, PC, PF, SVP, Y
Institutions: Sacred Heart High School (Parish);
Sacred Heart Dispensaries: Church Compound;
Janata Colony;
Sisters of Charity of Sts. Capitanio and Geresa:
"Yuvathi Sharan" (Hostel for Women),
Capitanio Commercial Institute;
Kolping House
Clergy: Secular—Joseph (Juze) D’Souza (PP); Solomon Rodrigues (P); Henry Barboza.

III DEANERY OF BANDRA

(26) OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL (1894)
15 Chapel Road, Bandra, Bombay-400 050. Tel.: 53 30 60
Catholics: 8,940 Languages: E (7150), M (900), K (720), T (90), Mm (40), Other (40)
Sub-centres: St. Joseph’s Chapel
Associations: ABS, CLM, CPG, LM, ME, S (Men),
S (Women), SVP
Institutions: St. Aloysius High School (Parish);
Franciscan Missionaries: Poor Clares of the Most Blessed Sacrament: Home for the Aged;
St. Catharine of Sienna School: Welfare Institute for Destitute Children (Congregation of Teresian Carmelites);
Hostel for Working People
Clergy: Secular—Joseph H. Pereira (PP); Ronald Braganza (P); Ryan Fernandes; Robert Ferandes (S);
Timothy Vaz (S); Roque Lobo (R).

(27) ST. ANDREW (1616)
115 Hill Road, Bandra, Bombay-400 050. Tel.: 53 36 80
Catholics: 6,500 Languages: E (4770), K (1015), M (540)
Mm (70), T (25), Other (80)
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, AP, C (Bom Jesus), CPG, LM, ME, PC,
S (Men: English and Konkannim), S
(Women: English and Konkannim), S
(Marathi), SVP, Y, Tabernacle Society,
Andrean Cultural and Recreation Centre, Catholic Enquiry Centre, Neo-Catechumenate.

Institutions: High Schools: St. Andrew (Parish), Mt. Mary Convent (Franciscan Hospitallers), Apostolic Carmel (Apostolic Carmel); St. Andrew Junior College (Parish); Apostolic Carmel: Apostolic Carmel Technical Institute; Provincial House; Carmel Convent Centre for Domestics;
Franciscan Hospitallers: Provincial House; Boarding for Girls;
Ursulines of Mary Immaculate: Holy Family Hospital;
Sisters of St. Aloysius Gonzaga: Fatima Hostel for Women;
Sister Disciples of the Divine Master: Regional House; "Prarthanalaya" (Chapel for Perpetual Adoration); Liturgical Centre;
Missionary Society of the Sacred Heart of Jesus: Novitiate;
Medical Mission Sisters of Philadelphia;
Sisters of St. Anne: Provincial House;
Clergy Home for Diocesan Priests (managed by the Poor Sisters of Our Lady);
"Jivanvikas Sadan" (Retreat House, managed by the Daughters of the Heart of Mary);
Andrean Health Clinic (Parish);
Father Agnel Technical Institute; Balbhavan Agnel Ashram (Orphanage for Boys)

Clergy: Secular—Msgr. Nereus Rodrigues (PP); Alex Rebello (P); Ivan Mascarenhas, Edward J. D'Souza; Dominic Fernandes (S).

(28) ST. ANNE (1943)
Pali Hill, Bandra, Bombay-400 050. Tel.: 53 19 23

Catholics: 6,000 Languages: E (5000), K (600), M (300), Mm and T (the rest)

Sub-Centres: Nil

Associations: ABS, AP, CLM, CPG, LM, S (Men), S (Women), SVP, Third Order of St. Francis
Institutions: High Schools: St. Anne (Parish); Auxilium Convent (Daughters of Mary Help of Christians); St. Francis Xavier Middle School (Lay); Carmelite Missionaries: "Prithi Kunj"—Provincial House, House of Formation, Hostel for Women.
Clergy: Secular—Msgr. Zachary D’Souza (PP); Bonny D’Souza, James Valladares.

(29) ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER (1960)
Western Express Highway, Kherwadi, Bandra East, Bombay-400 051. Tel.: 53 68 43
Catholics: 4,008 Languages: K (2625), E (629), Mm (440), T (167), M (117), Other (30),
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, AICUF, CPG, LM, PC, S (Women), YCS
Institutions: Cardinal Gracias High School (Parish); Bandra East Community Centre (Norbertine); Ozanam Clinic; Sisters of St. Joseph of Chambery
Clergy: Norbertine—Michael Clayburn (PP); Anthony Vijay Jones (P); J. D’Souza, Ashok Ferrao, Rajesh Jacob Kannunkal; Richard Bent (R).

(30) ST. PETER (1853)
Hill Road, Bandra, Bombay-400 050. Tel.: 53 30 98
Catholics: 6,680 Languages: E (5200), K (930), M (360), Mm (50), T (20), Other (120),
Sub-centres: Nil
Associations: ABS, AP, AICUF, C (St. Peter’s, Men), C (OL of Dolours, Women), CFM, CLM, CPG, LM, ME, PC, PF, SVP, Y, Neo-Catechumenate, Night Adorers, Recreation and Cultural Centre, S (Men)
Institutions: High Schools: St. Stanislaus (Parish),
St. Joseph Convent (Daughters of the Cross);
Daughters of the Cross: Provincial House, Novitiate, Orphanage for Girls;
St. Peter’s Skin Clinic (Parish); “Kalyan Kendra”; Hostel and Social Service Centre
Clergy: Jesuit—Joseph Maciel (PP); Alex Coelho, Hyacinth Comas, Hubert Pereira, Verus Pereira, Douglas
Rowe, Anthony Saldanha, Valeru Aleu (P)

(31) ST. THERESA (1946)
24th Road, TPS III, Bandra, Bombay-400 050. Tel.: 53 78 19

Catholics: 7,435 Languages: E (4460), K (1264), M (745),
G (670), Mm (148),
Other (148)

Sub-centres: Nil

Associations: ABS, CLM, CPG, AP, LM, PF, S (Women),
SVP, V, Pushpa Club, Sports Club, Community Centre

Institutions: High Schools: St. Theresa (Parish), Duruelo
Convent (Carmelite Sisters of St. Teresa);
Society of the Divine Word: Regional House;
Urban Community Development Centre;
Society of St. Paul: Provincial House; House of
Formation; Paulist Press;
Daughters of St. Paul: Provincial House,
House of Formation, Daughters of St. Paul
Press;
Theresian Creche (Parish)
Clergy: Divine Word—Anthony Furtado (PP); Jacob Naloor
(P); Chalama Varghese, Lawrence Correa

(32) ST. VINCENT DE PAUL (1943)
Off 20th Road, Khar, Bombay-400 052. Tel.: 53 35 14

Catholics: 3,350 Languages: E (2010), K (1005), M (168),
Mm and T (100), Other (67)

Sub-centres: Nil

Associations: ABS, CPG, AP, LM, ME, SVP

Institutions: St. Elias High School (Parish)

Chuim Community Centre (Daughters of the
Heart of Mary)
Clergy: Secular—J. Stephen Nazareth (PP); Evan D’Souza
(P); Victor Fernandez (S)

IV. DEANERY OF CENTRAL SUBURBS

(33) OUR LADY OF VELANKANNI (1978)
Society Road, Irla, Bombay-400 056. Tel.: 57 93 02